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Kunala-jataka'.
" This is the report and the fame thereof." This was a story told by the Master,
while dwelling beside lake Kunala, concerning five hundred Brethren who were
overwhelmed with discontent. Here follows the story in due order. The Sakiya
and Koliya tribes had the river EohinI which flows between the cities of
Kapilavatthu and Koliya confined by a single dam and by means of it
In the month Jetthamflla^ when the crops began to
cultivated their crops.
flag and droop, the labourers from amongst the dwellers of both cities
Then the people of Koliya said, "Should this water
assembled together.
be drawn off on both sides, it will not prove sufficient for both us and you.
But our crops will thrive with a single watering give us then the water." The
people of Kapilavatthu said, "When you have filled your garners with com, we
shall hardly have the courage to come with ruddy gold, emeralds and copper coins,
and with baskets and sacks in our hands, to hang about your doors. Our crops
too will thrive with a single watering; give us the water." "We will not give it,"
they said. "Neither will we," said the others. As words thus ran high, one of
them rose up and struck another a blow, and he in turn struck a third and thus
it was that what with interchanging blows and spitefully touching on the origin
of their princely families they increased the tumult. .The Koliya labourers said,
"Be off with your people of Kapilavatthu [413], men who like dogs, jackals, and
such like beasts, cohabited with their own sisters. What will their elephants and
horses, their shields and spears avail against us?" The Sakiya labourers replied,
"Nay, do you, wretched lepers', be off with your children, destitute and illconditioned fellows, who like brute beasts had their dwelhng in a hollow jujube
tree {koll). What shall their elephants and horses, their spears and shields avail
against us?" So they went and told the councillors appointed to such services
and they reported it to the princes of their tribes. Then the Sakiyas said, "We
will show them how strong and mighty are the men who cohabited with their
;

and they sallied forth, ready for the fray. And the Koliyas said, "We will
show them how strong and mighty are they who dwelt in the hollow of a jujube
tree," and they too sallied forth ready for the fight. But other teachers tell the story
thus, "When the female slaves of the Sakiyas and Koliyas came to the river to
fetch water, and throwing the coils of cloth that they can'ied on their heads upon
the ground were seated and pleasantly conversing, a certain woman took another's
cloth, thinking it was her own; and when owing to this a quarrel arose, each
claiming the coil of cloth as hers, gradually the people of the two cities, the serfs
and the labourers, the attendants, headmen, councillors and viceroys, all of them
sallied forth ready for battle." But the former version being found in many commentaries and being plausible is to be accepted rather than the other. Now it
w3s at eventide that they would be sallying forth, ready for the fray. At that
time the Blessed One was dwelling at Savatthi, and at dawnof day while contemplating the world he beheld them setting out to the fight, and on seeing them he
wondered whether if he were to go there the quarrel would cease, and he made
sisters,"
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